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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI
SECRETARY'S ESTT, BRANCH

VACANCY CIRCULAR

To,

1. The Secretary, Minlstry of Law & Justice, Govt. of India, 4th Floor' A-Wing' Shastri

Bhawan. New Delhl-l 10001'

2. The Reglstrar General, High court of Delhl, sher Shah suri Road' New Delhl-

110003.
3. The Registrars, All the Hlgh Courts of States, lndia'

Subject: Fitling up of one post of Legal Advisor ln New Delhl

Municipal Council on deputation basls reg'

Sir/Madam,

The New Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC) proposes to fill up one post of

Legat ndvisor in pre-revised pay scale of PB-4 <37400-67000 + Grade Pay

{10000/- (revised in 7th CPC Pay Level 14 Pay Matrix 1144200-218200) on

deputation basis for a period of 3 years.

Duties of the Dost

TheLegalAdvisorheadstheLawDepartmentoftheNDMCandisassisted
bv a Law officer, Deputy Law Officers and Asslstant Law Officers' The

i,in.iio* unO responsibilities of the Legal Advisor are dlverse and range from

;;p;;iti"; ind monitorins of the 
-.o.yf ..!u:": through Standins counsel'

nAOittonat Standing Couns6l in the Delhi High Court to Munlcipal Counsel in

il;;;d;di".te courts of Delht. He is also required to give legal advice on

Lsues or importance to the chairman and various other Heads of

Departments, on such reference belng made by them'

2, The period of deputation can be 
. 
extended/

iequiremenyperformance of the lndividual For

cond ltlons/deta ils of the post is as under:-

officersbelongingtotheofficesofcentral/StateGovt./Lrrs/
Autonomous Bodies/ Statutory Organizations'

(i) Holding analogous Posts on
department; or
With two years service in the gra

I thereto on a regular basis in the pre
.iay*&{t.

..::..:v1til,3t:.,_
equlval

,@-&@:
rTif'ffi6

zth ePC Fay f,e*el l3N or.irimd ir
en ce

(a)
cadrel

( ii)

curtailed as Per
the eligibility

regular basis in their Parent

de rendered after aPpointment
revised scale of PB-4 t37400-

(b) Possessing following qualifications and experience:-
'-' iii ougre"-in law from a recognized university or equlvalent;
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(ii) 15 years experience of legal matters.

(Period of deputation/contra ct including period of deputationi contract
in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment
in the same or some other organization/ department of the Central
Gow. shall ordinarily not to exceed five years, The maximum age limit
for appointment by deputation (lncluding short term contract) shall be
not exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of the receipt of
applications.)

3. The applications of the eiigibie & willing ofiicers, who would be spared in
the event of thelr selection, may be forwarded in the enclosed Proforma
(Annexure-l) (Bio-Data) in duplicate to the undersigned Room No,5016,5th
Floor, Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001, by 27.O3.2023. The
application should be duly slgned by the applicant and certified by the Head
of DepartmenV Employer. The candldates applying for the post shall not be
allowed to withdraw their candidature subsequently.

4. The Department should forward the application only if. the officer is
relieved immedlately in the event of his/her selectlon. As per DoP&T
instructions relleving of the officers will be mandatory.

5, The departments/ organizations should forward the application alongwith
following documents:'

i. That no vigilance case is either pending or contemplated against the officers, so
recommended;

li. Cadre clearance;
iii. Coples of ACR5/APARS for the last 5 years.

6. The Clrcular alongwith the Proforma (Annexure-l) may also be
downloaded from the NDMC website: www,ndmc.gov.in

7, Applications received after the closing date or without any of the
aforesaid documents or othenarlse found incomplete or not in the prescribed
Proforma are liable to be rejected.

L While forwarding the applications, it may be verified and certified that
particulars furnished by the offcer are correct. lncomplete applications
received without the documents mentioned in para-5 above, will not be
considered. Application not forwarded by respective cadre controlling
authority or parent department would not be considered. No action would be
taken on the basis of advance copy submitted by applicants,

$grEd by RP Sst

kts:1

l/s5406/2023

Dlrector (Personnel

Copy to :-

Tel. No. O1,L-233642L0



ANNEXURE.I

BIO.DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

4. Educationa I Qualiflcations

5.1 Note : This column needs to be amplified to indlcate Essential and Deslrable Qualifi cation

as mentioned in the RRs bY the Administrative Ministry/ DepartmenUofica at the time of

issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in the EmPloYment News.

5.2 ln the case of Degree and Post Graduate Qualifications Elec'tive,/m ain Sub,ects and

subsidi su cts m be inoicated the oandidate.

7. Details of Employmenl, in chronological order' Enclose a separate sheel duly

.Ltft""tf".t"O bi your signature, if the space below is insufiicient'

1. Name and Address
in Block Letters

Date of e into seMce3
Date reti esRulnteovemmteUStad c ntran erurem ntof

for the samE

iredIifi

satisfi
nty

theffores unoau catiothernd qaonaldE qucatiether\MN5
a8atedtn reash beeonificatiualed alf qate nypost

th uthoaatestulR esde tn hcns bno ethetotvU preentaleq

the officer

Qualifications/
experience Possessed

advertisemenU vacancY ci rcular
entioned in therience required as mQualifications/ Expo

Essential
Essential

Quallfication
Qualification nen@BnenceB

Desirable
Desirable

Qua lification
QualificationA rienceB E

enceB Ex

Entries made bY You
ifications and work

6
a

rience of the

olhtn thwhethers acle sase tatele rlyP
anti ouEsseItee isueetm th reqbove you

lifi

rmtconfiments/vlons nscomcthe Srro derea pecifito6ntrtmDe a pITOWIBoNote16 png
snd idateacth6essed byncerl possn/work expecatioauontlalsseEntrelevathe

diea6thtocereferenwitho{atan Bthend tedtc3

ffice/lnstittttion l Post held on
regular
basis

From To 'Pay Band
and grade
Pay/Pay
Scale of the
post held on
regular
basis

Nature of
Duties (in

detail)
highlighting
experience
r€quested
for the post
apdied for

post held on reg
and Grade PaY

ular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP wlth Present PaY Ba

below;
where such benefits have drawn by the Candidate maY be indicated

nd
as

-offrcelnstitution

Pay, Pay Band and From To

2. Date of Birth n Christlan

(

(



Grade Pay drawn
under ACP/MACP
Scheme

{ 0. lf any post held on Deputation in the
past by the applicant, date of returr. ftom
the last d on and other details.

S.Nature of present omployment i.e. Ad-hoc of
or Quasi-Permanent or PermanentTem

o

d
ln case the present employment ls held on

on/contract b6is lease-state-
a)The date of lnitial
appointment

b) Period of
appointment on
deputation/contract

c) Name of the
parent
officelorganization
to which the
applicant belongs.

d) Nanne of the
post and Pay of
the post held in
substantive
capacity ln the
parent
organization

9.1 Note: ln cas6 of Officer alrsady on deputatlon, the application
of such officers should be fonrvarded by the parent
cadre/Departmont along wlth Cade Clearance, Vigilance Clearance
and lntegrity Ceftificate.
9.2 Note: lnformaflon under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be
given ln all cases where a person is holding a post on deputation
outside the cadre/organization but still maintaining a lien in his
parent caqre/o!Eanizdion

11, Addltional detallr about present
employment:
Please state whethor worHng under
(indicate the name of your employer
against the rolevant column)

Central Govemment
State Govemment
Autonomous Organization
Govemment Undertaking
Universitiea
OthersD

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

12. Please state whether you are working
in the same Department and are in the
feeder grade or feeder to feeder grade
13. Are ycu in Revised Scale of Pay? lf
yes, give the date from whlch the revision
took place and also indicate the pre-

scale



ntralCeth6Owlotn foISich ngwhnna izatioos anoloa robentathe o ngn scilE
1 ppl thenno showina ati sISod theSS UC rgslialas byst pth latee ryles-scaaPem ntovb rne v

sedoenclbels metadfo Owl
Total Emolume ntsDeamess PaYlinterim

relief/ other Allowances
break-u detailsetc.

Pay and rate of increment
Basic PaY with Scale of

the post you applied for in support of your

suitability for the Post
fThis ariong other things may provide

intormation wtth regard to (i) additional

academic qualificaiion (ii)professional lraining

and (iii) work axperienc,e over and above
prescribed in the VacancY
Clrcular/Advertisement)

(Note: Enclose a soParate shest, lf tho sPace

ls lnsufflclent)

'rf any relevant to16.A Addltional lnformatlon,

Candidates of non€ovemment Organization

rnI fodfeer auh ly swhetste ppateP eas yo71
tnemnio Re€oAbs oymSI cT plrption )tutatied (p

tta atraUSndn re CeurE# OfficeasB S (
no ooI I AbsIb eon e rptlants rerne me sov ly(,

are el ntractT orm choS rt erfoInble o

The candidates are requested to indicate

information with regard to;
(i) Research pubiications and reports and

special projeds
fiil Aw;rdl/Scholarships/fficial Appreciation

iiii) nmliation with the professional
bodiesfi nstitutions/societies and;

(iv) Patents registered in own name or

achieved for the organization
(v) Any researchlinnovative measure involving

official recognition
(vi) anv other information'

tNbte:'gnclose a seParate sheot if the space

ls insufficient)

16,8 Achlovemon ts:

# (The ootion of STC
employment are avail

circular speciallY men
"STC" or "Absorption'

/Absorption'/Re-
able only if the vacancY
tioned recruitment bY

or ' R6-emPloyment").

lhavecarefullygonethroughthevacancy-circular/advertisementandlamwellaware
that the information fumished i" t"r.," cr"trrrni Vitae duly supported by the documents.in

*!i"J 
"i 

Eit""lLi ouatificationfro* e'p"'i"n"" sub-mittid bv me will also be assessed by

the selection committee "t 
il;iil;-i;e-lection for the iost. The information/details



provided by me are corect and true to the best of my knowlodge and no material fact having
a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ wlthheld.

Signature of the candidate
Cadre

Email:
Mobile

Address

Date



Certification by the Employer /Gadre controlling Authority

The information / details provide in the above application by the applicant ."je lY"
and conect as per the t"a. ,rairlli" on ,ecora". Hei she possess educational qualification

il;;d;il meniionea ini'n-" ,r"rn"v circutar, lf seleded, he/she will be relieved

immediatelY.

2. Also certified that;

i) There is no vigllance or disciolinary case pending/contemplated against

Shri/Smt

(as the caso may be)

Gounterslgned

(Employer / Cadre Conkolllng Authorlty with Seal)

ii) His/ Her integrity is csrtified'

iiilHis/HerCRDossierinoriginalisenclosed/photocooiesoftheoftheACRsforthe'ttt Hi ;;;;;y .ti".ti,j'u"v'r. on*i oi tn"'rrnk of Under Secretary of the Govt. of

lndia or sbove are enclosed.

iv) No major /mlnor penalty has been imposed on him/trcr during the last 10 years Q1 A

list of major/ mino|' p"n"ni"?iiposeJ ln niml ner uuring the list 1o years ls enclosed.


